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Alumnae Club Bv Mrs: Silva
a Chi .Is.OfAlph LUNCHEON was tendered the mem-

bersA of" the Portland Association ot A. PR-fc- .l l T wedding of last Suaday'
u that of V!ln Vf 1 --I . VTr.KK.t

Several Affairs
TITRS. ELVTDA BURNESS WATSON.
"J-whos-

e marriage to Mr. Arch Bid-we- ll

Cleveland will take place In the
near future, has been extensively en-

tertained in 'the past fortnight. . Mrs.
Victor W. Strode entertained at an In

'Is Pretty Bride
Of .Wednesday

TlfTSS NELL' FT .17. A BETH "REIDT
'- - and Mr. . Norman Wallacs Banter

were - married Wednesday afternoon' at
Grace Memorial church, the Rev..Oswald
Wr Taylor officiating. Miss Gladys
Harbks was maid of honor and Mr. Rob-
ert Parrott was best man, .

The bride was smartly gowned in" a
taupe costume of chiffon velvet with hat
to match. Her flowers were fashioned

Building Owners and Managers at theirHostess at Tea daughter of Mr. and Mrs, J. R. Hub--.
meeting last week by Mrs. N. D. Silva, bard, and Mr. Malvin Han of CorraSia.manager of the Chamber of Commerce
building, at her country home. SylvanrrvHE Alumnae club of - Alpha Chi

S. m9 MM an .ttrnftlv"' tea fiat.

ATTRACTIVE bride of last weekAN Miss Goldie Peterson, who be-
came the bride of Mr. Vernon Wessler,
Wednesday evening at the home of the
bride's sister. Mrs. W. B. Shlvely. in
Wistaria drive. The service was read
by Dr. Joshua, Stansfield of the First
Methodist Episcopal church, where the
bride is soloist in the choir.

Early fall blossoms.7 with ' pink as-

ters, xinneas and dahlias predominating,
were, used throughout the rooms as
decorations and an improvised altar was
arranged for the ceremony. Mrs. Mlte- -

arm, Clackamas county. She was
assisted by Mrs. W. F. Whltely, and a
delicious menu, largely prepared by Mrs.

formal tea and bridge Wednesday. Mrs.
William. L. Powell entertained at a tea
for her September 10, and several other
affairs have been given for her pleasure.Silva, was served.

The guests were: Messrs. J. B. Yeon. Miss Josephine Miller was horfleas for

urday 'afternoon at the home . of Mrs.
Harry 'Ward Hopkins. The tea tahle
was artistically decorated with carna-
tions and amilax, the sorority flowers.
Mrs. Joseph E. Wi throw poured and

In an arm bouquet and were OpheliaF. H. V. Andrews, Charles S. Hoi brook,
H. W. Fries, E. H. White. R. M. Tuttle.

C. Daries, G. G. Jones, Robert H.lene Fraker Stites sang a group of

roses.
An Informal reception followed the

ceremony at the home of the bride's par-ent- s.

Mr. and Mrs. William Reidt.
Following a brief wedding trip Mr.

a tea Saturday afternoon, for which
cards were sent out to about ti guests.
Fall floweri adorned the rooms for the
occasion and the callers were received
by Miss Miller and the guest of honor.
At the tea hour Mrs. C E. Stolte. Mrs.
Crelghton Jones, Mrs. William L. Powell

Strong, F. E. Hart, F. J. Raley, L War-
ing, Dean Vincent. J. F. Risley, H. G.
Starkweather, R. M. Townsend and and Mrs. Hunter will make their homoJames J. Sayer.

In Alameda Park where they bar aFerdinand H. Heywood of Passadena. and Mrs. Harold L. Temple presided at new bungalow. -
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songs . preceding the service, Esther
Collins Chatten sang the bridal hymn
and Gladys Morgan Farmer presided at
the piano and also played the bridal
chorus from Lohengrin, which was
sung by eight charming young women
including Gertrude Porter, Marguerite
Benninghoff, Ruth Lange, Marie Dooly,
Eunice Parker, Blanche Vera Stanton,
Mrs. M. Wolcott and Esther Chatten.

The bride was gowned in Ivory satin

tne table ana were assisted about the
rooms and In - serving by Mrs. James
Burness. Mrs. Koonhausen. Miss Madelle

Hiss Elizabeth Patrick cut -- the Ices.
During the afternoon a short musical
program was given. Vocal solos were
offered by Mrs. Robert O. Morrison, Miss
Leola Green and Miss Gwladys Keeney
and piano solos were played by Mrs.
Ear C. Miller of Vancouver, Wash., and
Miss Eugenia McXaughton and Miss
Truth Terry gave violin selections and
Miss Mildred Le Corapte presented a
solo dance. Special guests were active

The ceremony took place at the bom
ot the bride's parents at HolgaU moor-
age. Dr. Joahoa Stansfield of the First
Methodist Episcopal church oftkttsJt,

The bride was gowned ta nary broe
snow crepe and wore a corsage of
Ophelia rosea. Flowing the ceremony
the wedding collation was served. Mm
Lois Hyde, a oousla of the bride, serv-
ing the tees.

Both young people are cradoatss of
Franklin high schoL Mr. Hall Is a
eo lor at Oregdtt Agricultural college

and Is a member of Tbeta Delta Na
fraternity. He la majoring tn ourral-ts-m

at college, and until lb completion
of his school work tey win make their'
homo at Corvallls.

Mrs. C E. Nelson was hostess for
luncheon Monday honoring Mrs, Robert
N. Stanflold, who with Senator Stas-fle- ld

and their daughter Barbara, left
the city Wednesday for Washington,
D. C

Miss VOna Guthrie eetartained tn
formally at a small luncheon Thursday
at her homo In Everett street, honoring
Miss Lorraine Goodrich, who is the bouso
guest of Miss Kathrrn Hoyt.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Boyd and Mrs.

who was in Portland in June at the
annual convention of the National Asso-
ciation of Building Owners and Man-
agers, was a special guest of the occa-
sion. Since June Mr. and Mrs. Heywood
have been traveling in the Pacific North

Lyon and Miss Elisabeth Hicks.

Mrs. Everett Ames left the city Wed

H. H. Kingsley, Mrs. Boyd's mother,
spent the week end at Columbia Gorge
hotel last week. Other week-en- d visi-
tors were: Mr. and Mrs. C B-- Duffy
and Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Applewhite. Mrs.
George Black. Miss Agnes Jane Black.

west. While in Portland Mrs. Haywood nesday Tor an extended trip East. She
win place her son James In Hill school
for this year.and old lace embellished in pearl trim was entertained by Mrs. Gwllym G.

Jones. Mrs. Silva has been manager
of the Chamber of Commerce buildingmings. The court train 01 tne wea- - Harvey N. Black and George Black Jr..

"alao Miss Helen Haller.- - Mr. John Cfor the last three years. Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer Hall Hartwell
have given up their home on Waverlelgh

ding gown was lined with a delicate
shade of green chiffon, and was em-

broidered in pearls. The wedding veil One of the smart formal teas of the Heights and will be domiciled in a short
Boyer is spending a few days at the
hotel. Other recent guests were: CoL
and Mrs. Glen S. Parke. Mr. and Mrs.depended fro ma coronet of lace. Her time at 744 Montgomery. Drive.

flowers were roses, orchids and valley E. L. Devereaux. Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Cronen. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cooke, Mr,

members of Alpha Kappa chapter of
the University of Oregon and several
of the younger girls who will enter col-
lege this year..

Miss Josephine Woolery of 451 Jessup
street will give a party Wednesday eve-
ning for the senior Christian Endeavor
society of the First Congregational
church. Miss Dorothy Rice is chairman
of the committee on games. This en-
deavor society has the distinction of
having four times as many young men
members as young women members.

early fall season will be that given
next Monday by Miss Georgine Geisler
at her home on Portland Heights,

of Miss Genevieve Keler. Cards
have been sent to about 150 maids and

lilies.
and Mrs. Wendell Poulsen. Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Ehlers returned last
Monday from a motor trip from Ocean
Park. Wash., where they have been for

The bride was given in marriage by
Arthur Murphy and Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Bronaugh and daughters.

her brother, Mr. R. U. Pterson of
Seattle. Mr. A. M. Hare, an attorney matrons. the past two weeks.
of Seattle, was best man. Miss Grace
Johnson of Marshfield, who wore a gQwn

,w...x.--iwww-Wi- Wof orchid taffeta was maid of honor.
Little Margaret Shiveley. niece of the
bride, was ring bearer, Elizabeth Shive
ley and Lenore Peterson were flower
girls. Their gowns were dainty crea
tions of pastel tinted organdie.

Following the ceremony was a wed
ding reception at which Miss Helen
Bishop cut the ices, and Mrs. Sidney Ras--
mussen presided at the coffee urns.
Assisting about the rooms were Mrs.
Horace E. Thomas, Mrs. James A. C.

Tait. Mrs. Merle Reder, Mrs. R. U
Peterson and Miss Mary Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. Wessler will make their

5

ihome in Portland on their return from
their wedding trip. Mrs. Wessler will
continue her musical work in the city,

Miss Julia May Smith became the

ANNOUNCING
The Opening of the

NEW MODE ART
SHOE SHOP

Tomorrow Morning,
9 A. M.

A New Branch of a long estab-
lished Eastern House with the one

bride of Mr. Maurice F. Criger of this
city Wednesday evening at the home of
the bride s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P
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Smith, in East Forty-seven- th street,- - the
Rev. J. J. Staub of Sunnyside Congre
gational church officiating. A beautiful
arbor of autumn leaves, ferns and palms
formed, an artistic setting for the Cere
mony. Miss Eva Gentry opened the
service with "Because." accompanied by
her sister. Miss Ruth Gentry ; at the
close she sang "At Dawning." The wed

Social Activity
At Laurelhurst
To Resume Soon

ding march was played by the bride";
sister. Miss Dorothea Smith. The bride'; $9-7-

5$7-7-5gown was of Canton crepe ; her veil was
caught with a wreath of orange bios
soma ; she carried a bouquet of white
rosebuds. Miss Mildred Smith, sister of
the bride, was bridesmaid and wore pink
satin, carrying a bouquet of Sweetpeas
and rosebuds. Mr. J. Eisenhauer acted
as best man. A company of immediate
friends and relatives witnessed the cere-
mony and participated in the reception
which followed.

0 Laurelhurst club have been remimed
for the eason and soon will offer a
full program of events for club . mem-
bers. The Tuesday Arternoon club will
hold Its first card party of the sea-
son next week at 2:15 o'clock at the
clubhouse. September 8 was guest night
at the regular dancing party and there
(was an excellent attendance.

The regular Thursday evening cardparty was held at the clubhouse last
week. Honors In bridge went to Mrs.
J. Wentworth and Dr. D. A. Fellows.
Jn 'SOO" to Mrs. Mrs. J. A. Wickman
and Y. W. Wegner.
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Mrs. Julia C. 1m Barre will leave oon

to visit for a year with Mrs. Lee, Con

Announcement of the engagement of
Miss Florence Ferrel of Lewlaton, Mont,-- ,

'to " Mr. Alfred Gehri of Tacoma, was
a surprise which greeted Reed stu-
dents upon returning to college last
week. Both2 are Btudents at Reed and
are members Of the senior' class. The
engagement was made during the sum-
mer but was not announced until they
returned to college this fall.

Miss Ferrel was recently elected vice
president of the senior class and she
has been very active at Reed in literary
and dramatic work. She is the daugh-
ter of F. M. Ferrel, a prominent busi-
ness man of Lewiston, Mont. Mr. Gehri
is a psychology major, having received
an assistantship in that department
for this year. The marriage will not
held until some time next summer.

Mrs. Sidney Hemenway Ellis (Leila
Guthrie) of Los Angeles is a visitor in
the city at the home of her 'parents. Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Guthrie and Mrs. Lloyd
Weaver, another daughter, is expected to

5over at Port Ixma, Cat. Mrs. Conover
was formerly a teacher In the public
scnoois nere ana together they are plan
rung to visit in many places around $6.75Tort Ixima. Mrs. La Barre Is president
,or me roruand Woman's Shakespeare
ciud. ,

.)

Mt8 Julia Morse, niece of Mrs. Mor $7.75ton I. Inley. who has been a visitor in
the city during the summer, left Port
land Wednesday for her home in Chicago arter having been extensively enter
talned here. arrived from San Francisco in the near

Mrs. George W. Akers and daughter,

Misses Dorothy and Lillian Mitchell will leave in aTHE time with their mother, Mrs. William Ellis Mitchell,
for New York, where they will spend the winter. Wednes-

day they entertained at a smart tea for their young friends.
Miss- - EmUf Akers, have given up their

future. ' .
Mr. and Mrs. William Maxwell Wood

have left the city for San Francisco,
where they will spend a few weeks.

in wlHtn.lR drive and are domi- -noma
eiii it 35 Kast Broadway

aim to always give you the latest
shoes of good quality at lower
prices.

With our Eastern headquarters in the middle
of the market we are equipped not only to
have the newest styles directly they are intro-
duced, but buying in large quantities we have
the great advantage of price that enables us
to offer you the most desirable footwear at
quite a substantial saving.

Ladies' and Children's
Shoes Only

to begin with, but at a later date we will add
Men's Shoes to the line. '

An unusually complete stock has been assem-
bled for the opening date, including Novelty
Strapped and Buckle effects and the ever pop-

ular Walking Oxfords in brown calf, tan calf,
brown kid, black calf, and black kid. Evening
Slippers, beaded and strapped. The New
Patent Sally Sandals and Patent Oxfords.

A Surprise for the Mothers
in the Children's Department
Extremely reasonable prices prevail here
with good looking shoes of quality that wear
and N correctly fit the growing foot. Mary
Janes and other Strapped Slippers; Lace and
Button Boots, Scuffers and Oxfords.

Illustrated here are just a few of our many
styles. We cordially invite you to drop in at
your earliest convenience, for when you in-
spect the quality of these numbers you will
realize what a saving these quoted prices will
mean to you.

Courteous and Prompt Service Always

STENSEN!w?.wa --W $6-7-
5s3 'a $6.25Assistant, J, E. Kofeldt

Office at Hall, 11th and Yamhill
Phone Main 6017
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Portland's Recognized School of
Dancing

Carrie Ghristensen, Manager
Victor Ghristensen, Principal Opening of 1921-2- 2 Season m

Asso- -Mom ben of the American National
ctation Masters of Dancing iNOTE Mr. Ghristensen has spent the entiresummer in New York attending the ballet

school of Stefano Mascagno, the celebrated
ballet master, normal school and convention
of the American National Association of
Dancing; Masters; also the Western Division at5alt Lake. All the new dances adopted by theAmerican association will be taught, including
the standard as well as the new laijfo waltz,society walk-aroun-d, Peabody one-st- ep andmany other new dances of the season

$3.25 $2-7-
5
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CLASS ANNOUNCEMENTS

PRIVATE LESSONS
The entire teaching force of Christensen's
specialize in giving private lessons daily by .

appointment. Also private classes for clubs
and homes, can be arranged on inquiry.

BALLET GLASS
Under the direction of Miss Jessie Merriss,
assistant for the celebrated , ballet master,
Stefano Mascagno, for the Normal School of
New York and the western division in Salt
Lake City. Miss Merriss' is "prepared to give
thorough instruction in this, the highest art
of dancing.

PRICES
Adults, $7.00 for term of eight lessons.
Children and high school students, 16.00 for
term of eight lessons. Private lessons, $2.5 o
half hour, both children and adults. Ballet
classes, to for ten lessons.

CHRISTILLION CLUB
For Adult. Members of the School Only.

Opening Party --Monday evening, Sept. 19,
9 P. M. Thereafter first and third Mon-
days of each month.

Assembly Club For the high school pupils
of the school only, last Friday of each
month.. Opening party Oct. 28.

m

r
HIGH SCHOOL CLASSES

15 TO 20 YEARS
Begtssers Saturday. Sept. 24. 7 P. M.
Advaaee Friday Eve- - Sept. 23. 7 :30 o'clock.

BALLET '
Opening Class for Beginners

Tuesday, Sept. 27. 4 :15
A.Taseed Class Wednesday. Sept. 28. 4:15P. M and Saturday 11:00 A. M.

Adult Boginnora Thursday evening. Sert
22. 7:30 O'clock.

Adult Advanced Tuesday evening. Sect27, 9 o'clock.

Beginners' Clasa Little children, 5 to 8years, Monday, Sept, 26, 4 P. M. '

Advanced CUse Little children, 5 to 8years. Thursday. Sept. 22. 4 P. M.
Beginners' Class io to tS years. Satur-

day afternoon, Sept. 24, 2 o'clock.
Advanced Class. to to is years. Satur-

day afternoon, Sept. 24, 3:30 o'clock.

I
$2.25--Wednesday evening, Oct 6, SHOESHOPAd sit Clasi

9 o'clock. $3.75a
In ballet classes lost lessons will not be madeup, and it is essential that pupils enter thebeginning of the season., MORRISON AT PARK STREET
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